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BIB BARGAINS

A in Laces at 6c Yard
TU-tn- k;iM v lin- - arjl

la jijM-rtiit- ami hands.
sir hi jjjati hi m'in. Th-- v ax Morili as hijfh as U5v,

a varl. uk an bargain for
Tuwlikj, a vuH

Silk Veils and Hat
A vt-- n lint- - aisNtunujnt of

Kiounriu vi-il- in black au'l color, excellent
tjualitv. worth up to .'$5c, a Tufwlav

at. fiuli

Indian Beads Our
W ar- - th oulv in that has

for Our has now We
will sell color of at llc a
we thiu no A f"

sell them at 25c g
a our is. for all
The of bead work loom la at each. 25c. 50c
Wear for Indiaa bead

I

M
the sale,
made for this fall's
trade Dew styles,
colors and

These are as
fine as any you can

for $10 or $12
a price

FaU Suits

BARTENDERS

a
Dot Wmts Lids UuioB

from Hotel Men.

.il Etwurli DefUm
Haw Wn la Bar Itest r IlataJl

Uaaar IaJera a D1- -
nr t'Mlaau

H. C EM wards, flnajuriai eTetry of tha
Dmaha union, deniea the report

tha of tha union from
tha "Bis Four" which

tha tba cooks and wait-
ers and the rooka' beJpora. Ha holds tha
Retail Dealers

for It. and says It is an attempt to dis-
rupt the union.

"The trouble arowe over the payment of
salaries to men we railed out during; tha
late strike." ld Mr. EO wards. "We paid
them 114 a week while they were idle and
soma few men otijrcted to what they styled

Seeing an
to raise trouble and with the hope

of our union, tha Retail .

Xealera' aaauctation issued a circular letter
to all the second clause of
which reads:.

the last a resolution
waa passed which in declares:
That t.art.'nu.ra who have trouble with
their union on account of exorbitant

intolemnt etc, shsll
be uatalns! uy their respective
and In tiirw this rtsKwtt'n will stand by
such employe so Lou they bhall remaia
(nembera tn aond standing.

"Tha object of this was to foster the
of this tie w union. Such a union

could sain no in any
body, could not ret a charter and would
save no standing whatever with allied
unions. Our union has a paid

f 3SS men and we are fast settling; up all
rlit scores to members of the
pnton and their '

A of the who
favors tha of an
union and from the
Union, says:

The question of away from tha
cooks, waiters and eor' helpers has bees
tefora the local union miny
(Imas. and In my opinion nearly every mem-Tpe- r

is In favor of It. Uurh :m
would have about ITi mrmliera

Once the break Is made I think every bar-

tender la the lit; would become a membet
f tha new

Strike t aase Treafcle.
"The strike-o- f the waiters lASt Sfrtng

sjraa what brounht the matter to a bead.
Jt reused twelve of the I est bartenders

n town to lose as many of the beet posi-

tions because thry bad to walk out when
waltere were Installed in the

hotels and caf.a ahcre they woiWed.

j:very man thought this an Injussi,', a

they were ail satutrted Hh their wiarei,
rhick In some were twice as much

as the scale, and had no grievance with
their iinly three of ihnte men
have returne.1 to w.wk. The others have
Telt aore and a feellr.g of

for them has lt-- worked u.
"I tlutt Jutk Tierncy. who

rae a former record ill aectetary of tiia
J.-- al union, has enlavrl-ia- ; to c!

tha umoa on Its feet. At us-e- nt

he Is In Hloug tlty organiiSi : m,
union jt the i;t, n. ,1 i t

ymv'' in OmahA.
"t)f course the old ir !..n:.,n ..f 1 ... ' :

Anti-Pai- n Pi
nr. prevent a w.ii c,r

the nt!uinu-o- t ' ' n
t'srry in jemr No

Ptviates. Vn-lassilv- Ti.r i t i- i-
Htulea aj-- uniiiii i ...

. JS doses . cents. .' r i i,i
Flat

milks co. i . . , : t,

for TUESDAY

Special

t'Xti-ariiiar-v

DIVIDED

AMALGAMATION

Juj;liKh vain in all wMtliK.

luauv of penJil

Drapes at lOc
eilk hat rra, and

Importation

TREMENDOUS

house Omaha placed import
orders Indian line arrived.

all Indian beads bunch, because
jmjsirted ourselves and paid middle- -

man's profit, othern and .'55c Hi
bunch, price colors wJ

Isrrest variety Omaha,
Omaha's headquarters Apache work accessories.

alT

Choice of the entire of

from the of

&
J e. St. !V Y.

The crowds of men who visited our utoVe
ioce this isJs bepsn on bare been

at the of themo
fail suits. Our sales have beeu e norm one,
but the great size of the stock enables us to
offer for as large as at

81 the

in the
cloths.
uiL

buy

ROQER5

n2l.

Factina pendent

OTHER DESIRES PRESENT

Itmlwr

Baxtrndera
withdrawal

In-

cludes b&rtendera,

Liquor association rrsponsi-lil- a

'exorbitant op-

portunity
dlsruptina Liquor

bartenders,

At

tenuities, employers

or-

ganization
recognition central

membership

satisfactorily
employers.

bartenders,
organisation Independent

withdrawal present

pulling;

Bartenders- -

Independent

organisation.

nonunion

employers

considerable

understand

Imlependeiit

Miles'!
iiesrische,
mankliid.

Jjh. MiancAL

11iKf lacr--

tKIs,

Own

Clothing Sale
stock

Men's Fail Suits
factory

PFEIFFER SOLOMON
Houston

Saturday
surprised spleodld quality

tomorrow varieties
befrinninfr

bargain

"BRANDEI3 SPECIAL"

ARE

Eeptftts

amalgamation,

refrular'mwtlns;

representative

This doming all

-PEET ft CO. sad
'SI0-S- 35

and Overcoats

TC JJran&ri $z Sen

la line with tha Hotel and Reataumot Em-plsr- es

International alliance is favored by
the officers and some others, but there la

very strong; feeling-- among the bartenders
that they want a union strictly of their
own. eatable of handling; Its own affairs
and able to htild aloof from the complica-
tions of ether grafts unless they want to
so out on a sympathetic strike. The last
experience In the alliance has not been
of a kind that would make the bartenders
anxious to continue under tha present cos
dltlons and unless I am greatly mistaken
there win be a change in the near future."

Cfeataaberlata's Calls. Cbalora aad
Dlarrbatra Hewsed .

The uniform success of this nrenintu.
tn the relief and curs of bowel complaints i

has brought It Into almost universal use. I

It never fails and when reduced with water
and sweetened Is pleaaant to take. It ia
equally valuable tor children and adults.

Diamond betrothal rings. Edholm, Jeweler.

NO STAND AT CITY HALL

Cwstesaerr Seats far Ad.
sslrei--s Will TSt Ga Tp

Tbla Year.

It is improbable that there will be a stand
In front of the city hall this year from
which hundreds of favored persons may
view the parades, as they have
In tha years past. Mayor Moore has de-

clined to take any interest In bulldlr.g the
stand and referred a reporter to the Board
of Governors when asked what la going te
be done about it. It has been cusu.mary
In the past for the council to direct the
building Inspector to erect the stand, the
cost being defrayed by tha sale of tickets.
This year no such resolution his been
passed and the time is almost too late for
the work to be dune. If the stand is not
erected, and there seems to he very little
Indication that It will be. a change In the
usual plans may be necessary. Hereto-
fore the mayor haa welcomed the king and
presented him with a long speech and a
key to the city from the stand, upon which
sat the governor, his staff and msny dis
tinguished clti

Wsrki Waaeere far We anew.
Electric Bitters invigorate the female

system aad cures nervousness, headache,
backache and constipation or no nay. ioc
For sale by Kuha A Co.

Chtea-- a t.reat Westera Railway.
Short line to Vtinden, Harlan, Manning,

Carroll and Fort Io"se. Two trains eacb
way. Omaha at 6:2t a. m. and ?.
p. m. Iaave Council Bluffs at 4S a. m.
end 1.1S p. m. For information apply to
Geo. F. Tlioniaa, Gen'l Agt room 31X
Omaha National Bank building. Omaha.
Neb., and 3 I 'ear I fit . CouruMl Bluffs. la--

Horse covers made to Ct yocr
Omaha Teat Awning Co., 11th a:
Bey etrevta

Silver match Kdhoim,

mco r; r: ell mziz:
Farmer OaukM l-- e
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Ptrticiilirj u (he
' ut ioak lm --r. turn in , York. Iih

v et.-..f- . luiiMOer thea the (tr"i"of
He aio wriw ur that he lias pun-lias-

lie e.i r.it in e ! k. 'J iwy will I -r
as ii v n in Th- - 'i't e lie fit id
nvw vii Hit- - muiket. the fabric are the lat

Lot No T" wll at 'his twice we tiv n
gr-a- l niM!!- WOHO-- S null. made of pl:(ll

hikI inO.eu limit" lais. all ttie m
lai-- hi i.-- hiiu compare iavorti'v
so'te Nh iMii other tiuun for ft Qf
tih.Jt our .ri niiij v9i3Ulot No I' At tills price we hHe nxeri u
ine early .m.-- will get the ctiol-- tm- -
ortei fai-rii-- . in tweeon. e.-e- s mid tnl- -

tlll OIII III Mil Ul- - V

nil", mid !iaf nil the qualities "iM l.wr
ol Mi im Of J IEf'T "iilj- U 10It Nu. 3Hr ttn Th liMlKuir-- tti-H- r

noil ur- - n lo"ki-- uixm ex"ti- -
'Jl.i-- KuKimli frm'k k.lkilL U'1

Hi" tuiiilui f'ttinii. all mud" of 1ti-- i
w imitt-nut- uiid ttrii sold mih

?"r oi,l 8U
l"t No 'Si BHtllplv "UUf ii

22.50
WOMLX'S COAT
7be iait n.?t and riobbient pt-- 'n

i.d J
u nonirn d n-- niuiF, mid of ail i vw
Silcliii-- and satin HikkJ f" fiftat. ac ii I9UU
i womttu coat, made of- fin terwii

yuifiisTHK RCUAULK ITUHE.

Famous Sixty
NO PF.AM-R- 8 OR TOrLrRP-KHO- M

t TO 10 A. M.
We will wll extra heavy printed xepfcyr.

winter weight, oulv W yards to a ouwtomer,
at "'jo a yard. This is the regular ll'1
grade. v .

FR"M 1:3 TO 11:50 A. M.
tl Boy Blurt Waite. :"5t:.

' doien boyn' Blurt walrt. in ll;ht and
dark color, lattn'icred and with aeparate
collars, cadet and mothers friend brand.

pTj7
lS

THE RELIABLE STORK.

SoC TABLE LINEN. 25c

Extra heavy graas bleached and unbleach-
ed table linen. &c value, at c yard.

j
60c TABLE LINEN. 3nc

Kxtra. hea-- y cream Scotch damask, at
S.'1! a yard.

4fte Tl RJCET RED DAMASK. Sc.
turkey red damask, fast colors, '

at 2uc a yard. j

11 00 NAPKINS. 6Sc.
Full bleached union napkiaa, size 3x21,

at CDc a Ooaen. I

Fruit! Fruit! Fruit!
The fresh fruit market is very firm and

ail fresh fruit is now in transit prices
ranging much higher but owing to the
fact that we had one car of fancy assorted
fruit bought lie fore the advance we are In
a puKttlon to give our customers the bene

MS) .lt3 JV

POOL ROOM HEARING STARTS

JKcHaah aael Braateh Aaesg First
TAIta eases la Case Bresgkt

by Dtaa

Before County Judce Vlnsonhaier Mon-
day the bearing of the "pool-room- "

gambling canes was besnu. No pools,
however, were sold on the time when the
trial will be concluded, as every one of
those admitted it was, in the language of
one of the defendants, too "long a shot."

V. L. ChueoviU-- and Pat Dennison, al-

leged proprietors of the pool room at 1213

Douglas rtreet, waived the preliminary
hearing and were bound over ta the dis-

trict court. Each furnished bond In the
sura of $1,000.

A. C May. Asa Binford. Fred Summers,
William Dalrymple, Walter Downing.
Jerome Smith and Abe Deems elected, by
Ed P. Smith, their attorney. M stand trial
County Attorney English appeared for the
state, with Attorney L J. Dunn, who filed
the complaints, as his unofficial assistant.

Fire and Police Commissioners McHugh
and Bmatch were the first witnesses.
Judge McHugh testified that be had been
In the pool room once; that he bad met
Mr. Chucovitch there and had been In
troduced to him as the proprietor. Further
than this, and that It was stated that it
was a "pool room" the witness did not
know anything about the matter.

Captain ' Broatch testified that he bad
visited the pool room three or four tlmee,
that he bad done so In company with Fire
and Police CommiFsloners McHugh snd
Spratlen. Ha understood. Captain Broatch
said, that it was a "pool room" and so far
as sppearances went jt looked to him ex-

actly like one of tha Biard of Trade bucket
shops. He said he waa not, however, fa-

miliar with ejther bucket shops or pool
rooms. In snswrr to a question by At-

torney Smith he testified that so far as he
knew the blackboard might Just as well be
uaed for putting up quotations of stocks or
grain, or returns from prixe fights or base
hall games, as the names of horses. He had
been told, witness stated, that Chucovitch
and Dennison were partners In the pool
room and in the saloon In front of It.

Homer Kirk, a well known barber ard
inventor of a scalp treatment, was an un-

willing witness, but on being told that ha
must answer he Identified May ard the
other defendants as being engaged la one
rapacity or another around the pool room.
He decntv1 the furniture of the place, the
sellir .. ,,f tickets, the f le- -

f-- " jw.lers wni a,
y change

V I TV- -

Cccds Ccnia In- -

'it i rrr m.m,'i s t.ulo? itmiir mh'h
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nor'li i ' j to t t:. ii. ..m.-I- IUWW

EXTRA M'U 1AU TI'liPL'Al
l"'..V!Ni

in i,iun xilk utuii kirtp 9 CIworth ..'- - for Wi3U
oni-i- ! b MiiVrdovvri dref?iiis Qf
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wonh : no-f- or 36
oo.fi woiiiii'h ti"d'rklrt. CQa

rrular H guallty, tor ... gik
In Yzxh Cress Gsods Ccp't

For Cns Ksur Tuesday
Krnn 4 to J .. m ito irfoduoe tl.r tow

fall tiov.ttp" in our ll'dng
will wll lia!f nioliKii, "10- -

r-- n KltiruiiiK" I5eworth ijr,r at. wr yirnl
A1X lall wul'-.tniK- HifHvy vW'nn

In wliite and oonnr worth bin-t-

Kk:, darltif thin on hour, yard .. b36

Be Sure
and Attend Our

Minute Sales.
'abw wlCh rpllurp stlatiieL nnlr 75c an3' C.UI qnaiity. at Zu.

mjM I TO J P. 51.
We win flrijih uo ail ah roods 1tsold np to he a yard, and mlj lu varus

te a customer at 1c a yard.
KKOM S TO 4 P. M.

Kor one hour only we will sell 7M yarrln
perfect maclune thread, black and white,
ail nurobern, only 6 apoole to eauh custo-
mer, at lc

Big Linen and
Domestic Dept

PILLOW FLIPS, sr..
T"lne quality bleached pillow slips, size

42x:w, at &c
Cue SHEETS, 4r.

Ready-to-us- e bleached seamless sheets,
size 72xlKi. torn not cut. ce value, at 4:.

10c CAM BUI C. "-s-
".

Fine snow while cambric, yard wide, 10c
value, at '- a ynr'i.

i5c towels, ioc.
Bleached and tmblesched Tu-ki- sh tow- -,

els. hem. hU'k towels, fringed honey- - comb
towels, worth lXir, at Wc.

fit, and the following prices will prevail
for Tuesday:

Fancy assorted blue and yellow plums,
POc per crate.

Funcy freestone eeaches. Ifcc a crate.
Fancy Tokay armies. a basket.
Funcy large Juicy lemons, lc each.

lim(B)Si

What We Are After
nrht now is mail order business and if

' you live out of town and have to buy
drugs, patent medicines, etc, it will pay
you to read our ads and take advantage of

. the prices we are making on every thing
I found In an well-stock- drug
store. Make up a list with your neiti-- i
hors and send in for our prices, and &EIF we can't save you money.

l.O0 Peruna S7

II. US Pierce's Medical Dlscoverv fK

tl.' Pierce's Favorite PrcHcription W
ll.on Fame's Celery Compound 79

0" Celery Nervine Ko

S2 Chester's Genuine Pennyroyal Fllls..J1.0u
fl.TS S. S. S 11.14
Six: flenulne Castnria 14

lie Carter's Little Liver Pills 15
15c Laxative Bromo Quinine 15

ISc Quetiaceto guaranteed Cold Cure., .in
j hue Bar-Be- n 4
'WicDoan s Kidney Pills S

$1. 0 tiermin Klmmail Bitters 7B

50c Dr. ' rles Flesh Food 40
$1.00 Grrtn. 80

OPEN ALL NIGHT.
CUT PRICESCHAEFER'S DRUO STORE

T. TATES. ProDrletov.
Twa Pbaaes 747 sad 77.

lt si aael Chteaga strerts, Oaaafca.

(taftJ SAVEv --"J

m YOUR TEETH
ou need teeth to masticate your food.

Have them attended to In time. Give us a
trial and your teeth will in perfect order.

GOLD FILl.I:s --tl AO aa
CROW ft S.OO

Taft's Dental Rooms
1517 Douglas St.

Save 80 per cent
WKie' in Gas Bills

cThs KERN BURNER

Hieheet candle power gaa
burner In the world.

All Mixes for all purposes.
Gloties to tisrmnniie. No wire sup-

ports. No black mantel.
(MlitjKU all othrr lights.

Kara ssrssssacest Oat Urbt Cm , Chtcage.

D. W. Dudjrcon. Ajrt..
Plaeshar aad Oasfltter,

Set farm am 5T. 'ptoie leea.

r: mark of quauty.

C !trl are Unsurpassed.

I aeS Vt later Osealag.
- l 1 ii. my, October X and 1

i. l Lata and ready-to-we-

! )!.!. 4k CO,

!ire-New- ee Ideals f
..!Nl Ot a, S p. m.

im, eweier

wfe ef A. A. Gil- -
n.nt aft (l th,ir
.i', r-,- l 1.; ears 7

IT. SDcptcmKer St,
M i tn. later- -

Men's Fall
TOP COATS

worth S20, for S15
hen e na.r '"worth f20.00, we mean thfj're better TaJuen

than 120.00 will bur in any other Omaha Ktore. Our price, how-
ever, is $15.00 no more no let. Of course we bow other
grades, from $6.00 to $25.00, but at $15.00 we bow a powerful
line and we've crowded all the ntvle and value possible into the
top coats we bow-- at this price. The rtyles varv from the ex-
treme short "topper" to the other extreme of ienfrth full 47
inches lon:. The coats will fit better much iKtter than tLe
vast majoritj of made-to-ord- er garments.

Our top coats have
ger for the dressy young fellows.

A Misses'
School Shoe

Colder weather will compel the buy-
ing for the children heavier shoes.
This delightful fall weather Is the
time to get them broken In for hard
wear soon to follow.

Misses--
, sizes BH to 8. are $l.f.

Misses', sizes H to 11, are 11.2a.
Misses', sizes I1 to X are S1.50.
Women's, sizes 2V to S, are C1S0.

These have either low or spring
heels.

In either box calf or kid. every pair
of them guaranteed, and your money
back If you are not satisfied.

DREXEL SHOE CO.,
1419 Fantzm Street. '

Omaha's L'p-to-D-ata Shoe Mooae,

It Isn't the Money

you save that is your chief
gain. Th fact thai you

have formed ths torijj Lab-i-t

males you a afe mark,

Your credit ii good. You

re independent.

Our Bank
is open daily from

9t 5.

J. L. Brandeis & Sons

BANKERS.

Don't
Stand
Outside

And look at the pretty things ta ear
show window, and then go away.
Don't think that because they are se
handsome you oan't afford te pay the
price. Come right In. examine aar
goods and veu'U be surprised st ewr
low prions. Right now we're show-
ing the f nest collecttna ef Dlamaada.
loose ar4 mounted, ever displayed.
We'll take pleasure la shewing yea
our goods.

BROWN & BORSHEI.n,
ta South 16th Street

L COLLAR

Cut ProPcrfield's Piano Co.
Itee BMg, Reoea 7. Teepeeae 7a I.

WeSee, Mery Ceek, kaewtg K.as)ar,

plenty of dash and gin

GREEN EARN
TRAD.KS .OH

STAMPS MONEY

I

I

AtltTsVaTTXa,

DRUGS! DRUGS! DRUGS!
EE IT KXOTTN H ran onr dm; dorrL on apc.rtmnTit forre I.n.-- a

We ore er?r on tiie watcb le rat price. We ar uniputlne in no rut-liin- e.

We ore law to ourwlvo. We wive bhiht inr von TXTT.'-'-
MEPICTXES ANI ALL ItEMEPIES. Onr TTFA ETM ETIs the BEST EQnrrLP in imim TLTSU. 41X1 XW ? "S
AXI COMPOUMINti FACILITIES til anv ecus Kt'f arnuad.

SE.ND US YOUR
PRESCRIPTION'S price.

hourly rwoniinfiidinc Kenucrr s To tbtr TwtrnnK. X.FI,IAJ:TLJTT
FAiTHFrx ACcrnAcx. ruEfsHXEss. ithitt an: rrii6TEENGTH In every imrrediuiit and dmp. end mer eTl Tiiers
positively Cannier" in cliErarttT. Tliesc t- -r the rZTnltacts In prewcrlptlnn fUliiie.

CROCKERY!
We wmat erwarp Ur la Saaaa

afatrlaa aff tae pi aaswf at tba
saniaag

Tbe sstli l- -s art Sua sra ssuia,
tlesa. Sir Mtrki ktn em h,

Bee new lines of Doultnu Wedpewemd and Cnalpn--t Eiiflitili m.lna. Tinti-er- d'g

famed line of painted French China, Haviland s enanemg and vanefl lnv
rich cut etc., etc
Laxre plain glass lamps, complete. Nn. burner

chimney and wick eac.n

Fanrv German china cream
nttchers each . .

VIca gaa chtmneys
ea;h .

' GROCERIES! GRDDEHIED!
The Money Savins Grocery. Goods FresX New

Inviting. Prices the Lowest. Prompt CeKverse.
Free Postal Cards. Tel. $37.

1

J-l-b. can rasjiliemea .... .. lr
b. can peas .

Baked beans, h. can Iftc
Cheoolatlna, can ioc.
Table syrup, can
Pancake flour, h. package . ...le
Wsmester bortis , .lhc
Hi on. per pouno in
Wheat for braakfast. h. 3HC

Cocoanut. pankage ... , ...iie
WleoonaUt cream cheese, IK
Ha ent chnonlata, pacJcag-- e .cCelery salt, bottle . .aor

ncit jt:TicK. orm vsrw
nEiDiiTt:ki rsi
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